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TO TJIEE. getiC tlMI;i gra';ceful, se recov crs her balance ; and, as siue
passes on, you sec lîier trying iii vain to epress the good-

Wliat other subject needs my humble mluse fimore'd sinilIe tliit plays rounid lier lips anîd thuices in lier

Thlan tbee whose imiage cheers lie ev ryv lîur ee ttetiuli tti wwu
eyes~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~u at th hulitfte w r igured ahirs out a f als

Brighit -lances froin tily ]ighit blue eyes inifuse few~ îîours earlîer, wliile lireatliing theuî'tited iret o f, a

The tardy blood idîout iny heart witlî power 1-omo1, She had ileen SUlI)*jectec ti> soine petty alnnoyance, f auj

To write to tlîee, and set ilv uncouthl verse no sureQ but the amîgry flushi and the iimpattienit'wt worWuIld

To witclîing, mlusic froiiî thy liquid voice. liave been as liard to ii'jiess as are the smnile and the brighit

l'Il shrine thly image in my heart, disperse look now. But undCL' the îiiagîc influence of titis air it is iin-

Ail otlier shapes and forîins howe'er so choice, possib>le to sec aaiy but tîje briglit and aîiusiiig si(le of tlinxgs.

And il) my study, liglited by tlîine eyes, Ni'dlit lias coule on unîîoticed before 1 reacli the inlost

l'Il fastiion odes ami sonnets to thy platise, crowded part of tlie city-tlie intersection of two tlioroughi

Which, as devouring tinie fast onward tuies, faîcs, and the tendler twiliglît lias gi\,en way to the bard

May lue to (rive thiy 'allie tO future days stariîe" ýltter of electric lainips jin the slioliwindows and iii

But, hîold !sueli lofty tlîeîîe suits not -îY IONNl'I 11ise tire Street. lilere thîe excitelint of mîy WvaAk is at its lîigliest.

And so, fair 1girl, nîy imnpudece you miust excuse. Tire rapidly-iiioving sleiglîs gliding iii every direction witlî

M E-NO RE- tlieir weii-rol)c( occupants ; the crowds of people on tue si(te-
walk tlîroigîîîg thjis way and tliat ; the VOies of teaisters,

A WINTE EVENINT Wtue jiigle of belîs, the roar- of cars, tlîe sliouts of niewsb)oys,-

A WINTE EVENJN WALK.all this slîîftîîîg scelle, tlîe conîfusion ut Sound and miotioni

Just bef ore sunset, af ter a day of close work i ili ny study, 1 ilide itle unreal elect lic glare lifts mie ilit t]îat pecuiiar

walk out into tîte streets to give free play to îîy crainped conditioni deserihed receiitly hy Tenniysonî :i aîiost lose the

bodily energies and to bring rest to mny wearied miind. It is coilsciousness of îîîy personality aii( 5(111 to beconlie fused ilîto

luidwinter ; thre snOxv lies tbick on tire ground, and tire mnerry the chaos surgîing round nie.

jingle of sieighi-belis lias repiaced tire usual ruiblling of caî- But I walk 011, less rapidly iîow, leaviiig graclually the stil'

riage and cart-whecls. Even the street-car's, wlîiclî stili and rush bclîind and finallY 1 unmi westwaî'd ilîto a quiet street

refuse to excliange wileeis for runners, except ini thîe busiest leading towards home. Thli liglit tîoîii tlîe tew gas lanîps

Places hiave tîjeir lîarsli roar softened by tire padded carpet liere is so taiit tliat I catchi siglît of' the evening star shlning

that covers tire track. Tire air is kecu but nlot stinging- eaîîydwno htii uîii

just coid enougli to be thoroughly bracing. I walk rapidly existence tlian mîost of us get aiiy giipeof wliile we walk

toward tire busier streets, watching tlîe faces aid foriiis of i the glare of ouir own nearýŽr yet iîiiiteiy feehier liglîts.

thuse I ineet, and noting witlî pàssing interest the various T .S

types of manhood and womauhood tliere exliibited. Old and_____TW..

YOuig, stout and siender, lîandsome and ugly, tlîey.jostie on WOU1DSWORTIIIANA.

at sch pac as Ilc c.an comimand,; for all alike seein to

have scht te asfetioio rsns ite pur ini. Uiur tlîe tite of " The Compiete Poticai Woî'ks of

oratingaii. E verytllilg tlîat iay foui or tainted with decay iiiiWrdoth'* ess.M 1iaî&Copuihedn

lu ngietedi)ak yrsi ;r Illys is now sealed by l)eceniheriast, the iatcst aid whiat nîaybe considered an author-

th e frost aîd hid ads uiîd tue o fis, untie sow;ad ized editioii of tie poet's works. Thie aie of tie edîtor does

tiIe winii tliat b)lows downl the street to-rîiglit and kîsses tiero( pea>nwîr i h oueyti Sveyeieî

biu5u1 inlto manly a fair clieek on, its way conles ixîto tire heart t'rat sonie orle, vested wvitli autlîority froîn Wordsworth's

Of the great city as fresli axîd pure as, fair out, it sweeps over representatives, lias acconpiishîcd wlîat mîany have long desired

lorrely bis or sifts alliong the sombre pinles and naked miapies to sec.

Of the woods. Every brcath. one draws is a draught of ex- Mr. Edward ]Dowden, iii a late nunîber of tire Acadeîny,

hiiarating wine, which snds the life-tide [bounding tlîrouglî bas taken tlîis unknown editor to task for "'a serious wrong

Olie's whole being and inakes ail worry and wearincss fade done to Wordsworth, a scrious wrong donc to Wordsworth's
-readers," and again for "'tire disrespect shown tlîroughout tire

BWay like the sliîdows of a dream. woe vlm ri is ols oWrsot' uge h

Yonder in the Stream of passcrs-by cornes a woîîîan wo e vQiue firîmid ist o ias to Wordswortlî's judgme t, thel

Ch1eeks, aithough. now suffused with tire rich glow of exercise, entiresisrcar sonr the opidsoof onsle s. captl of

Were perhaps ail day pale with confinement to, ler room, and b rsmto oiloeteOiino n Ocpbeo

Cilose application to lier work. Sec, sire bas unwai'ily stepped knowing and appreciatiiig tie benlefits te lie arrived fromi an

Where soine chidren hiave malde a sIiding-place on the side- edîtion whîiclî wouid show that arrangement of tire poenis

'Waik ; ber foot slips, but by a sudden înoveiilelt, miore ener- *London: MacMillan & Co.; Toronto: D, S. McAinsh.
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in groups andc iii the definite order iii these groupý., in

which the poet wishied them to reach his readers. Mr. Dow-

den finds fauit with the editor's chronology of the poemns, and

i 8 able in some cases to prove bis statements by docuinentary

c vidence. Another cause for censure is the ar-rangement of

the poems-poems undoubtedly connected witiî each other in

style and subject beirng widely separated iii this volume.

ln an edition where the arrangement is chronological, it

would be impossible to place such poeims togethor; stili, some

note might have been made wliere such close relation exists.
The fact, teo, that certain poenms which, after careful considera-
tion by the poet, were omnitted iii the iatest editions publishied
during his lifotime, are here printed in full, and that Mr.
John Morley bias written the ini oduction, afford him oppor-
tunities for fault-finding -it cai lardly be called just criti-
cism. He dismisses in one short paragraph the vory valuable
addition of the poemn entitled "lThe -Recluse," which, though it
hias neyer hitherto been published, in no wise detracts froîn the
faile of the poet.

In closing his review, Mr. Dowden. lays downl certain dicta
which hie maintains should be observed in preparing a comn-
plete and authcrized edition of Wcrdswerth's pooms. These
are admirable, but it woul<l bo impossible to carry eut his
ideas fully and at the sanie tinie issue such a work in a form
that would be se satisfactory in point of size, price, etc., as the
work under consideration. This volume meets a 'long feit
want in the shape of an edition neither too cheap nor too ex-
pensive. Reasonable iii price; perfect as far as size, type,
paper and binding are ccncerned; ail that anyone-b ho e
millionaire or 'Varsity student--can desire, it will becoitie
the edition iii convenient form for aIl lovers of Wordsworth.

There are certain features in this volume which miglît well
be imitated by authors and publishers. A very good portrait
of the poot forms the frontispiece, after whicb contes the
table of contents, in wlîiclî the poemns, with the first lines, are
arranged in clîronological order. Mr. Morley's introduction,
which is excellent, cornes next and will repay careful study.
The poems with their introductory notices, the oxplanatory
notes to the poems, the prefaces and appendices to the
varjous editions, occupy about nine liuîîdred p)ig ,s. While
ail this is good, what wili be of very great service to the
student are IlThe Bibiiography of Wordsworthb" and IlThe
List of Biographies of Wordsworth and the Best Critical
Articles on his Writings." Such summaries wouldbe appreciated
if they were more generally found in the complete works of
poets and dramatists, novelists and essayists. Indexes to
the first linos of the poeins and to the poems tlîemselves coin-
plete the volume.

The firm lias issued iii England, though it lias not yet
reached Toronte,a volume entitleci "Wordsworthiana," made up
cf articles contributed by leading and weli-known students of
Wordsworth, sucit as the late Matthew Arn old, R. H. Huttoît,
.James Russell Lowoll and Lord Coleridge, s0 that the views
of sucli cempetent critics inay ho liad in a single volume.

B.

SONNET STANZAS.

Deep sunk in thought I sat within mny room

Where bright the midnigbt lamp outflung its ray.
Tail stately sheives of books in triin dispiay
Uprose around: and. clouds of odorous fume

Tempted my weary sen ses to assume
The rohes cf revery : iappod in dreams I lay,
And summoned up fair scories of far away,
The while without the world was wrapt in glooni-

When sudden a light rust4ling at my door
Aroused me front my thoughts and visions vain;

I rose and fiung the portai wide: beforo
Me danced the lifeiess autumn leaves : again

Face to face stood I with the Night :ne more
Did unreal fancies 611l my weary brain.

I¶HEDERYcI< DAVîDSON.

EXTRACTS FROM AN ESSAY ON TF{OREAU.

i>ELIViERED ATi THlE LITERARY SCEIY

I have presented you with enoughi biograpîtical details for al
partial understanding of the itan, and sitail inow proceed to
consider lus gextîus, and examine as far as I may the signifi-
calice of lus îf e. The attemipt of mest muen to introduce sofle~
vital refornm is geîîerally ilnattended witlî success, unless the
tinte and tîte place ho favourable. Tt is as if a man on the
top of a train of cars should attempt to inake progress if hoe set
biis face in opposition to the curront of nmotionu, wlîich must
wltîrl linoi on its course witlî the rest cf the cargo, unless lie
cîtoose to break lus neck ini exceeding the limiits tîtat titis synli-
bolic world. opposes te bis miovements. Thoereau played mail
tricks on titis ponderous rolling-macltiine of lîuînanity. Ile
clainted for limiself the righit to pr.ofit by any convenienCes
tîtat it used to furtlier its advance, but anon lie withdreW
himself to iniister to the dentands of bis exacting gonius by a
solitary commiunion witlt lus lîigher self, witlî bis cherisbOd
lichtons, and ail the rankiîess, varioty, aîîd spiondour cf vegO-
table grewtlî and of brute existence. Notbing incensed hitf
more than the arbitrary demands of labour, money, and
liberty titat civil institutions mtade upon Itini in bis rotireniont.

At one eariy period of lus life, wlîile bie was yet teacltiig
selîcol, tîte Stato confronted Iirn witlî the doliberate roquest te
pay a certain surit toward the support of a clergyman. Hoe
refused to pay, saying that hoe did not sec why the scbocb-
inastoi slîeuld ho taxod to support the priost, and not the
priost the scîtool master. At tîte roquost of the selectroon lie
mnade the following statemnent in writing:I "Know all moet
by these presonts, tîtat I, Ilenry Thoreau, (Io not wish to be
regarded as a member of aîîy incorporated society which 1
have not joined." Thiis samie independent spirit porvades ail
bis pelitical writingys, and is their cluief cluarnu. Ho is woll
aware of the necessity of a, timely individual resistance. Any-
tliing of a inorbid nature tîtat hoe is tîtouglît to display in Ili$
bocks, is notlîing but a brisk anid ltearty preconception cf
XV litman's idea cf the sacrodness cf the humaii personality,
aMid of the necessity cf ifs soparato and unrestrained develop-
ment. Thîoreau opined that law nîay oniy attack nman's liberty
wben licence is synonymeus with crinme. The transcendental
sentiment, s0 strongwithin him, epposod itself to the mercenarY
encroaclîments tîtat commerce made upon the liberty cf actiofl,
aîîd aIl strangeness in Thoreau confornîs with titis one prinCi-
pIe wiîiclî sweetened bis life te the end. The evils cf the tiffl
whicb thon spread unchecked, but ohc wr in procoss o
boing wiped out in blood as holîim iself lay dying, were the
principal causes cf his determined rosistance. To slaverY
every fibre in bis being was fervently opposed. IlIf tîte GoV'
ernnîent is cf sucît a nature tîtat it requires yeu te he, the
agent cf inýjustice te atuother, thon, I say, break the law. Lot
your life ho a countor-frictien te stop the machtine, What 1
h)ave to de is te see, at any rate, tinat I de net lend ittyseif tO
the wrotîg wiicli 1 condeiinn."

Sucli lan guagre s tamips t le ntan. at once, autd in forms us I
plain bold ternis cf the evil wlticlî lis (iovornuttont couîtteii'
ariced, andl wlîiclî it would have beeti traitorous to Iiioiself anle,
te lus cause net te oppese with voice and hîand. Hoe iad inisti-
tutod an ideal geverient ever the passions and virtues witil
lîimself, and deînanded a like ideal and possible rule estab'
lislîod ever the conîmunity that pessessed these samne passions5

and virtues, which hoe did net care te see toc rudeiy deait Mrîth.
I heartily accopt tbat motte, 'That gevernment is best whiCh

governs least.'

Many people have entertained the belief, which i have foUld
wbcily erroneous, that Thoreau was a skulker, a Stoic, Wbo
cencealed bis cwn emotiens, and thîought that selfishness ul
givo him the freodom thtat cares net to express its sympatîy
for anether. He was a Stoe in as far as the acute sorreW h
might exporience barrowed hîimself alone. But wîîen the
pestilence cf siavory was if e threugb the land, when escuiped
negrees were returned te their torture-fields in chains, wbOfl e
generai apatlîy lulled the sympathies cf the people, and 0O~
Brown lay iii prison under a crimiinal death-sentence, 1
thero was nette in Aunerica te risk bis life in open protoSt,
Thoreau, the skulker, made tierce ani public avowal of cO"'

Peb. 9, 188 0
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teuîpt for tile Ia1ws aud law givers thiat nmade .Justice lutid-

nuaiden te Smii, tiiul exeinyt excuSe for- leth.

1 have liveul for tbe last ientit, and[ . tbiîk tliat every

Mfani in Massachusetts capable of the sentiment cf patriotisili

Inust have bad a similai' expericuce, with tlue sens(, cf htuving

su1ffcrcd a vast and inuite loss. I, (bu net kniow at linst, wluit

alilcd. me. At îast it occuri'ed te nie fliat %ibhat 1 lina lest, was

a country. 1 btail neyer respected tlue Gox enîuîueiut licuti to

Wehicli 1 lived, but I liad foolishly tliouglut tluat I itight maiunage

te live here, îninding înly pnivate etllàiu-s, anud forget it."

Such words resound with flie ring cf trutît, and do net strike

Us as issuing frein a liollow selfisliness. 1 have first presented

this political aspect cf tlue mati tîtat bis subsequent actions

inay be viewed ariglit. Wlîenever lie retires te solitude we

iflaY be assurcd it is net hernîit-wise or in petulance, but

as a mian a.nd patniot, intetît upoii luis ewiî purification,

and consciously in f lie service of burnanity. Bacon says,

as said Aristotie before hit, "WXhioever is deliglîted in

solitude is eitber a wild beast ci. a god : for it is îîîost

truc that a natui'al and~ secret hatreul towards socicty in

any man bathi soniewhiat cf thie savage beast, but it is itiost

Untrue that if should lia"ve any chiaracter at ail cf tue

divitne ntature except it proceed frein a desire te sequester a

Inan's self for biglieu' coniver'sationi." Tlîcse words contait'

Inucb that bears upon tlie problemt cf Thuoreau's life, and inahîy

essays bave bcen littie more thita enlargemients of tlîis idea.

Bacon would have us consider this type as eitber Divinity

or Beast. We eau in justice do neither ;and if our investi-

gation should reveal for the most part tbe god-lîke qualifies

0f his nature we sbould make wide reservation for alI the wild

traits of aboriginal or animal life that lie incessantiy betrays.

I douht if a knowledge of tbec nature of an author's formula

Of r, ligien is nccessai'y teo tle understaîîding cf luis xvritings,

unless ilideed lie lie cf the tribe of religious iîuuprovers or te-

formets, anîd lus creed confrotut you e veiywhuere Nvith its dc-

trines of reasoet or nonsenise. But in tluis tituie cf great world-

iiieving reforms and religieus agitations, tlie beljef of indi-

výiduals is itot wvthout nteî'est anid imiport[ince. Andu hiccause

Thuoreau niiakes full confessiont cf luis relationî te Christiaîuity it

19 impossible te avoid a notice cf buis religieus position.

Differeuit biegraphers wculd puonounice upon heuii after their

own iî Muine, n ither by attauk otr ly approibationi. No crutue

witli c dnscience ceultl be sileuit. To tlie niest nigid luis life

sbeuld justify luis belief whluîcli le tells us is hostile te Cluris-

tianity. As in every otimer respect, se ini this foir tbe satisfae-

tion cf bis religion, lue extracted frem the accunmulation cf

ages whiat profited hin, inest and wvhat luis genius most

approved. in a fewý sigiîificant sentenices is te be found al

that is needful te uuiderstautd luis position.

It is necessary net te, be a Chiristian te appreciate the

beauty and sigynificafice of the life cf Christ." Again "Somne,

to me, speeningly x cry unimipottant aîud unsubstantial tbiegs

aîîd relations, are foi, uîuany people everliistingly settled -as

Pather, Son, and Bloly Ghulost, anîd the like. Tbiese are like

everlasing biilîs te theni. Bti ail iny wvandering 1 neyer

Camne across tue least vestige of autboî'ity for, tîtese things.

Tbey have net left se distinct a tr'ace as the delicate flower of

ai renîcte geologYicaIl period ont the ceai in m)y grate."

"Te sec frein earth te iteaveit and sec thiere standinug, still a

fixture, that old Jewisli scîtenue 1Wluat riglit have you te

hold up tluis obstacle te iîuy understauuding you, te yeur under-

standing ruec You did tiet intvent it ; it wvas iuîposed upon

YOu. Examine your autbority."

Thorcau's iiterary style diflèrs but littlc frein bock te bock.

In "Waildcn" perhaps it is inost coloured. witb tbought, for there

hie examines fthe moýst difficulf probleius tîtat lie ventures upon.

tVerywiuere fliere is moticeable a coitsciOus restriitt, whiclî is

flot thawed into eîîîctienal language eveii wlîen hie coldly

examnes the passions. 1 t'eineniber but eue passage where he

O0Verleaps bis self-imnposed barrietr, and that is in an apostrophe

t O the forest. lu this Passage lue permits a yearfling Oh te

e"eape lîim, and perbaps regretted luavîngcc donc, se, tiîouglî if was

111 tue priv'acy of îîis journtal. ife is conupelled te stop short and

receive a new vocabultlry, wlîeîî figures suggest tbcmselves

W9ith the rapidity cf Ilighî imagination. He dreaded au over-

Paintinîg in words, touglt lie is eue cf the uuost prodigious

exaggerators in literature. Vie trusted to the inherent beauty
of the oljects dcscribed er to thec mtagntitude of the ideas dis-
cussed for aIl etlect. His love of eoiiciseness is rcnarkable,
and is a great assistance to tlic stiîengýth of his intellect. hI
this respect lie reoails the inethod of Emîersonî, but notwitlî
standing reports to the contrary, 1 tliink hiim natural if not

original. A trutlî undressed inîay not cliariii us witliineasures
If nielody. The car nîay not, serve as a clianniel te, the, under-
standing. But the truth distils upoil us ne less, and the mmiid.
untrainineiled iiy subservient considerations of art behioids
trutlî as pure inspiration. Thoreau by excess laid iiioself un-
slîielded te tlie charge of indulgence ini nîannerisn. But this
iînputed. fault serves soinetinies to enhance the value of bis

coinpressed wisdoin. ob ni. PELHAni EinnAit.

THE TOURIST.

Thiis is not tlic usutil season. for eitîter ourselves or our
readers to go Il gleetrotting," yet one can very well do se,
seated at honme in lus easy chair with ail thec accessories te
conifort about bini aîîd a pile of the latest magazines at his
elbow. We siffli niake an efllbrt te explore the aforesaid pile
aîîd sec if there is anything of value iii it.

In the January iltcllillaîb's 0Magfazine, Mr. Goldwiui Smnith

coutributed aui article oit 'l Sbakespeitre'ti Religion and Poli,
tics," wiîich was reprinted in the G'lobe of January l5th. It
is now reported that lie will bave a paper on Professer Bryce's
"lAmerican Commonwealth " in the February number of the
samne magazine.

The Fortniqhtly for January is above the average. Oscar
Wilde's "Peu, Pencil and Poison : A Study " treats of that
strange character, Thiomas Griflithis Wainewright, who was a
dilettanti in art, letters and ail tbings beautiful; a forger and
aý poisoner cf ne miean skill. J. A. Symionds writes "lA Coin-
parison cf Elizabethan witli Victorian Literature."

IAuld Wattie Scott " beamis witlî kindly eyes on the

reader who turns te the proinisedl article on Il The great
noelist at work" iii Srrimnpr's for February. It is a meost
readabile essay by S. H. Woodî'utW R. 1IL Stoddard contri-
butes a delic:ute little îuoei called Il A Lyric of Lyrics." -An

illustrated paper on '' Somne G rcuk Portraits " proves interest-
ing reading on account cf the liglît it thurows on tlie influence
cf Greek art iii Egypt.

The Century opens with an article on the Frenchi artist
Gerimie, whichi is virtually contributed by himiself. The cii-
gravings are miasterpieces. Il Napoleotn lefere the Sphinx
(Il L'(Edipe ") and Il Tlîirst " particularly clainu our attentien;

there is a strange fascination about thcm whicli leads eue te

themi again anid again. The publisluers deserve great praise
for tlie series cf "4 Old italianu Masters " with illustrations of
tlieir work which they are now presenting te their reaulers.
The influence of these papers inust make itself feit oii Amneni
can art. Another article iii the sanie line is Laurence Hut-
ton's "Portraits cf Mary Quent of Scots," but these do net
impress one with the beauty of that unfortunate Quen.i With

thec exception of the "IM orton Portrait" ene would be inclined
te tbink tbat lber beauty was rather a myth.

IAil aboardl for a trip round the world ! " This ighlt well
be the preface te the February H1arper and this number of

The Tourist's Guide.- In a very readable and well iliustrated,

paper Theodore Child acts as our cicerone in exploring the
mysteries of the Hôtel Drouet in Paris. *We niext flnd our-
selves in "lThe Land of the Midnight Suni," of which Bjrnt

jernie Býjornsoii giv'es us muany a glimpse. The next stopping-
place is iii Russia, where an artist withi almost as unpronounce-
able a naine as the preceding, te wit Vassili Verestebiagin, is

our guide tlurouglh "IA Russian Village.?' After a steep

climb up the Hlimalayas in company witli Henry Ballantitie,
we are well rewarded by the information he gives us of

"lNepaul, the Land of the Goorklîas." We cross the Pacifie

and lie over a train or two te take a run through "lDakota"
with P. F. McLure. This nuiuber is hardly up te the stand-
ard ini poetry; Amélie Rives bas two Scotch sougs which

show that she bas overcome te some extent the difficulties of
the Scotch dialeet. One of themn, entitled IlMy Laddie," is

expressive of inteusely passionate love, but tbere is a note iii

it which is quite iii keeping with the style of the author of

"lThe Quick and the Dead." In a long and very able artice,
Dr. Chas. Wa.ldstein discusses "lThe Work of John Ruskin."
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TuE VAnsrrv is published on 8aturdays in the University of Tu-
ronto, by THE VAUIsnv Publishing Company, iii 21 weekly iium)bcrs
during the acaîdemîic ycar.

The Annuai Subseription price is $1.00 PL yeari, payable before
the end of "Jtîîuiry.

Ail literary contributions and itenis of College News shoald ho
addressed to 'fu, EDIT'OîuS, UJniversity College, Toronto.

Ail commnunicatioîns of a busineoss nature should be addressed to
TUEr BUSINE.sS, MANAuneR.

The Office of Tinz ViUsrry is at No. 4, King Strect East, Ron
10 (up-stairs).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FORI THE ADVANCE-
MENT 0F SCIENCE.

Last summner a iovenient was set on foot ainongst the
Toronto rnembers of the above organization, and those of the
general public at ail iîiterested in scientific pursuits, to induce
the Association to hold its annual nmceting for 1889 In.
Toronto; the invitation was accepted sonie mnonths ago, and
now that ail the arrangements are well under way, and every-
thing promises a successful asseînbly, it wil] be well to give a
brief aceount of the Association andi its objeots, and to indicato
the probable features of this particular meeting. The
A. A. A. S. wvas formied iii 1848, being the offspriug and suc-
cessor of the Amnericani Association of Geologists and Natural-
ists, which liad existeti for eighit years before that date. By tiie
first article of its constitution, the ob jects of the Association
are defined to bo, Il. . . by periodicai and inigratory meetings,
to, proniote intercourse between those who are oultivatinig
science in tliflbrent parts of Ainrica, to give a stronger and
more general inipulse andt more systeinatic direction to scien-
tific researclh, and to procure for the labours of scientilic meni
increase(I facilities anîd a wider usefulness." One of the mnost
%triking features of the Association is its division into sec-
tionîs, sub-divisible at will, whicli are as follows: (a) Matîe-
inaties and Astronoiny, (1>> Physics, (c) Clieinistry, (d)
IN'eclianical Scienice, (e) Geology andî< Geography, (f) Biology,
(y) H-istology anid Mlieroscopy, (h<) Aýnthropology. (i) Econo-
mic Science and Statisti(-. Fiom titis list, including as it
does ev ery important hi n o (f moder~n science, .inay bc
gathered the imnse scope ai i ange of the labours of the
society. Tliat the attention of the Association is not entirely
given to the strictly tlieoretical side of Science, but also takes
ain intensely practical standi, inay bc gathereti fromi the fol-
lowing examples taken at randomi fron a list of Special Coin-
mittees appointed at one of the General Sessions, viz., Comi-
mittees on Weights, Measures and Coinage; on the best
methods of Science-Teaching iii the Publie Schools ; in relation
to I)uty on Scientiflo 1Book.

The City of Toronto lias for several years been endeav-
ouring to obtain tbe privilege of entertainîng the Associationi,
and the fact that there is tho keenest coînpetitioni for this
privilege arîd tlîat it is extremely difficuit for even the largest
cities to secure it, inakes the present success a iatter of sincere
congratulation. The University will probably be asked to
lend its building for the occasion, and tbe benefits wbicb will
accrue, both to those University men wbo may bave the good
fortune to be present during the convention, and to the Uni-
versity itself, iii becoming nmore widely known, are too obvions
to require nmore than indicationi.

Frorn tbe City, too, tbanks are due to the promoters of tlîis
iinovément, among whomi we may mention Prof. Loudoîî, the
Secretary oif the Local Committee, to whose exertions are
largely due the present forward state of the arrangements ; as
the great bulk of the work andt responsibility will continue to
fali upon the Local Secietary's shoulders, it is to be hiopeti lie
will receive rendy assistance froni ail tiiose interesteti iii the
success of the convention.

TH E CON VERSAZIONE.

The Conversazione is drawing nigli, and lîy next Saturday
will have become a thing of the past. This animal event is of

11o ieaii signihocance, in more ways than one. Tt is the only
i)pportuliity wlîich the studeiîts have of entertaining thjeir
frientis and of returiig the hospitality extenided to tlîer hy
the City.

Aside f roui tiiese considerationa the way in. which it lias
beeni managed in past years renders it an occasion of gceneral
social imiportance. The Literary andi Scientiflc Society of
University College bias ample reason indeed to congratulate
itself on the snccess of its conversat. bitherto ; anti there is
certaitîly gooti grounti for saying that this year promises as
muchi as former years have fulfilleti.

It is no small task to attend to alI t ' le minuiiae of prepara-
tion, andi the zeal and devotion. of time on the part of tbe coin-
miitt(eieen are highly comimendable. But it is a labour of
love, andi as suchi certainly merits the fuît measure of success,
whiclî, as liefore, will doubtless attend it.

THE NON-IIAZING UNION.

The annual meeeting, of the Non-Hazin" Uniion belti on
Fridav, Ist inîstant, and adJourned for furtber discussion until
yesterdlay, recalîs the circuinstances under wliich its organiza-
tion. was effected a year ago, and su"gests a comparison of the
state of things then existing witb the present position of affitirs.

At the tiîne of its inception there undoubtedly existeti a
strong and somnewbiat bitter feelingr between the promoters of
the Union and their opponents, a feeling which. was evinceti
by hasty and ili-considereci words and actions on botbi sides.

Since thon, however, it bas been discoverod that the treat-
ment (or mialtreatment) of freshmien is flot the sole subjeot of
interost in the University world, and that, important as it is,
it can yet be discussed in a quiet and friendly tone. Tue,
recent scene on the lawn we regard as the action of a few bot-
beaded students anti mot iii any way as compromnisir.g the
wliole un(lergraduate body, and, this outbreak excepteti, the
feeling this year lias been temperate andi reasonable. The
Non-llazing Union is to ho congratulateti on the sensible and
dignifieti stand it bias taken througliout tbe year (for we do not
Iîold the Union responsible for the now famous letters in T'he
Jfail) andi we believe tlîat, wbatever may bo the outome of
the preseuit discussion of the formation of a College Court, the
suîie~wliat stupid anti barbarous lîaziîîg ouf theo past is no0 longer
possible.

EXCH-ANGE NOTES.

Trm VAR5ITY welcomes giadly the first nuinher of tlîis neW
magazine. The title page describes it as "la îîîontbly magazine
devoted to the intcrests of undergraduates" and in thei pro0-
spectus anti editorial columns the editors declare their ob jct
to be the elevation of the tone of the College Press and
the formation of a means of introduction for undergraduates of
literary tastes to the outside world. It is proposed also, we
imagine, to perform for College Journalîsin the saine function as
Littels and other magazines perforin for the general montmiies,
viz.,to selectfor republication. wliatevcr literary matterseems of
muost menit. Sncb an enterprise sbould ineet witb tlie lieartiest
support of ail college jonrnalists.

The iMcGili Univrrsif y Gazette comments rather dulbiousl']Y
on the miovement towards the formation of a collegO
press association. The Gazette seems to tbink that the'
plan proposed by TusE VARSm'rY somne time ago is qilite
impracticable and even chimenical. llowever, it con'-
siders the promulgation oif the scbeme a step in the
right direction, anti we are pleaseti at receiving even a quali-
lied. approval. According to the Gazette, Ilcollege journals
possess a certain influence, but it is clîiefly local." WhY
shoulti they imot, provideti they deal with subjeots of general
interest, extenti their influence tbrough the whole spbere of
education, through the whole college world?

0f course, there are plenty of subjects which are pure1 !
local in character anti indifferent to outsitie readers, but surelY
there is a sufficiency of general matters to, provide interesting
anti acceptable reatiing to students everywhere. If there i5
not Ilconîmunity of interest or feeling " among collego Jourmial-
ists, there ought to ho.

THE VARSITY.
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LITERARY NOTES.

Professer Sayce hias left Oxford for a tour iii Egypt ; wliile

there hoe iîîtends te copy the cuneiforni tablets which are 110w

being collected in Cire.

Mr. T. Il. MWirrcn, President of Mýagdaien Coilege, Oxford,

lias long been engaged on an edition of Plato's Reigullie. Ilebas

at last issued, tlîrougb Maclfillaii & Ce., a volume in wilii

the irst five books have been edited. Thore lias been a long,

feit want for such a work and wliile there are admirable

translationîs of the JI?eputblic, yet there is ne good text witlî

English notes. Thîis will be heartily welcoîned by Honour

Classical men in the University.

Richard Hoit Hutton lias the reputation of being eue of the

best living Englisi essayists, and the popularity of bis

'Literary Essays" (D. T. McAinsh), which bias passed inte

its third edition, is suflicient proof that hoe is a very able writer.

In the new volume hie writes on :Goethe and bis Influence,

The Genius of Wordswor'th, Shelley and bis Poetry ; Mn.

Browning, The iPoctry of the 01(1 Testament, Artbur Hugh

Cleugli, The Poetry of Mtew Arnold, Tennyson and

Nathaniel Hawthîorne; ail are niastierly productions. The

one on Tennyson is specialiy finle.

C. C. McCaul, B.A. '79, bias sent TnE VAîlsî'nv a copy of

blis inaugural address as Presidenit of the Lethbridge (N.W.T.)

Scieîitific and Historical Society. Thîis society bias set befere

it most wortlîy ebjects thiat of gathering together and pie-

serving the histonical records and traditions of the Territories,

their faune and fiera,' and other facts of interest and importance,

besides, of course, scientific and lîistoricai. work of a general

kind. Letlibridge is the centre of the great ceai region of the

N. W. Territoi'ies and is rapidly puslîing to the front. It is

pleasiîîg, tlierefore, te sec that the inhabitants are net wlîolly

givenl ever te niateriai pursuits, lîut that they have the time

and inclinationî te devote te literary and scientific studies.

?4Nl. McCaul's address is einiîieitly practical iii tene, and if it

neflects the spirit, as we bave reason te believe it (1005, of

the Society iii general, then the niew Society is bouîîd te suc-

ceed and te beceme a centre of liglit anîd learnîing în the Teroi-

tories.

COMMUNICATIONS
Tiiir Editors are îîet resjioisible for the opinions of correspond-

ents. No nlotice 'viii be taken of uîîsigned contributions.

THE PROPOSED 'VARSITY BASEBALL, CLUB
TOUR.

7b the Eefflo' of THFIVARSIi'v.

,Si Rs -Will you kindiy aliow mie a short space în your

valuablo coiumns, in order te briîîg bofore the undengraduatos

generaliy a scheme, just new in the bud, but wbichi, 1 tlîink,

ivili comuîîend itseif to ail tiiose wlîo feel an interest iii tlieir

Aima Mater, and in sport generally , I refer te the proposed

basebali tour tlîrougli the i arious Ainerican colleces.

This sclienie bias been more or less discussed by tîte base-

haliers during the present year. On tue face of it, it seems

a ratiier ambitieus undertaking, hiut wheîî we fairly considen

the question, it becomes quite feasi hie.

Thiere are several very important q1uestionis te be considered.

Can a representati\'e college teain bo got te go, which wilh h)e

abie te play wining gy ainles? What benefit are we iikely te

derivo fnom sncb a tour, either directiy or indinectiy ? Cen

imoney be raised in ordon te start the team, whîcli caniiot be

expected te go at their own cxpeiise?

With regard te, the first, 1 maly say that I think the Base-

ball Club now contains at ieast one teami of very streng

Players ; iii fact, alînost if net the strongrest the 'Varsit' bias

even had iii the field.* The teaml would includo sovonal mout

Wbo are individually as good bail players as almest any of the

amateurs in any coilegO.
Besebali is quite a modern gaule iii the University ;a decae

ago it was unknoWn. But a club lias been organizod for five

on six yoars, and 1ls during this tîne playod matches witb tbe

leading amateur clubs in the city, and lias won 7.5 per cent. of

tbem, a geod s}îowing for a youîîg club.

B3ut good inidividual play withiout equally good combination
is only likely te, alinost, but not quite, \vin the gaules, ani
niuch tearni practice and individual traiiiing is necessary for
such an undertaking, and if aniyone concernied could suggest a
place where team practice could, be held, such a suggestion
would be most thankfully received.

One of the iirniediate etlè3cts would be the creation of a bet.
ter esprit de coîï)tA between the students in our University and
those of the Aitericait colleges. B'esides, a greater interest
concerning Toronto University would be created iii the young
Ainerican minds. How is it we have se few Americant stu-
dents liore? I know there are a large nuinber at the Agricul-
tural College, and aise at the Veteriniary College. 1 venture te
say that one principal reason is, the lack of a general athletic
spirit, that so characterizes ail the Aierican colleges. In this
way aise American students wvould be led to attend our Uni.
versity.

Again, a basebail tearn is the only one we could send ;for
the Amiericans do not play either Rugby or Association Foot-
ball as we do, wbile lacrosse and cricket are scarcely played
there at ail.

The third q1uestion is an imîportant one. 1 inay say that
replies offering good guaranitees hav e been received fromn sev-
cral of the leading colleges e.g.,Yatle and Coiîîell, but net enougb
ojustify ateainin startîng on any trip. The uîîdergraduates,

however, migbt do a great deal in the way of a subscription
list or somnething of the kind.

Feb. 6th, 1889.

COLLEGE, SOCIETIES.

7b~ the Editors of THR VARSITY.

Sîns,- I)uiig the past year or two there lias been one cir-
cuîîîstaîîce becemning every week more and more noticeable
aîîd it is a tlîing greatly to be laniented :Oui. societies are
l)ecoriiin- more and nmore (lea(l cre-atures. Tiiose not already
dead to ail good are fast becomiing so. An olibrnsive littie odor
rises îîow anîd theîi, wliiclî tells us that the one-tiine robust
fraîne of the Literary Society lias becomie already al victill to
intelleetual starvation ;a plaintive, effleiiaite ililljstad-
ible, conivineeýs us tliat the Mlodemn Laniguage Club yet lives,
l)ut is ini a1 rapid (leclife ;while, although the I'olitical Scienîce
lias l)eeii much streîîgthenied hy the late generous supply of
fresli and supporting, aliment, it is yet in a precarieus condi-
tion, anl a r'elapse is hourly expected. And hio%% miuch more
iiîighit lie said of other equally valuable associations.

A UJniversity, I. take it-and surely it is the more cosmiopoli-
tan acceptation of the tern a, University sbould emnbrace
and foster ail and every institution where instruction, practical
and theoreticai, miay be aîid is ohtained. And so bias ouî
Uniiversity donle bier duty in tlîi.s respect. Wbile yet ni emi-
bryonic existence sbe had ber various associations,, alidi they
were, in those olden days, conducive of material good, and
flourishing. But tbey, like the Indian from 'our 1îiains, are
vanishing fromn ouir hlls. Now, sirs, how is it that sucli sîold
bo the case? we have to-day ,just als sînart aîîd ahle, mnen in Ouir
college precincts as theni.

But have you not noticed that eacli Ycal seemls more and
more to take a Ilwali-eyed " view of a course in college ?1 Iau)
not, sirs, inclined to pessiînistic views, or to belittie nîly suc-
cessers ; but somnehow eacb advancing year sems te be colil-
posed ever more exclusively of " plugs "- (I need flot explain).
Men appear te tlîink that if tbey have not tbeir optics ever
screwed down to soine printed sijeet, tbey 'v iii be missing the
essential object of a course. That is trule to sine extent. But
is it comparatively truc that mucb may be iearwit at these
societies i In very sootb, do net both go hand iii iand; and
tbe crie is most beneficial. when associated with the other? 1
will not tell yeu how nîucb may thus be learnt in rubbing off'
tlîe excresences of a hitherto almost hermit life and iii giving
a manly carniage te the sbaping character. In fine, gentlemen
of the First Year seeml te tbink that tbey are being duped,
when asked by tbeir seniors te jein some Society. And while
tbis lests, se long will each of our secieties be a nuility and of
ne influence. Lot us take an interest and pride in our student
institutions.

Ijniv. -Coll., Feb. 5tlî, 1889. W. C. H.
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ROUND THE 1IABLE.

I n a haif-serious, lialf-bantering article in the Nineteent/t
Centu4ry, Mr'. Oscar Wilde bitterly lainents the Il )ecay of
Lying." The Table hastens te reassure Oscar's sorrowingy
heart. No musty legends of the past, we are sure, can cou-
tain more unique and osthetic falsehood thaîî one (our impur-
tiaiity forbids us to indicate which eue) cf thie two following
reports of the saine meeting. Thus saith the organ cf the
Buifs :

"lDr. Capulet was in great shape and nmade a mnagnificent
speech, holding the audience spell-bound, aîîd dealiny in a mas-
terly manner with t/he puiblic questions of the day. At the
close cf his speech /te reccived an ovation.

Il Mr. Clevis nmade the usuai blue mun speech, talked about
innumerabie iniquities, abused the Premîier, teld a Gerînanl
elector in the audience that bis vote was net worth much, and
finished up with what was considered and admitted hy ardent
Blue friends te be a miscrable tirade of abuse."

And thus the mouthpiece cf the Blues:

"lAt two o'clock the speaking conmnenced, Dr. Capulet speak-
ing first. H1e claimed the support of the electors on the grounid
cf what hie had done for the country, and piainiy threatened
that uniess lie was elected agrain the (4overrnnîent would do no
more for it. Mr. Clevis fcleowed, and in a splendid speech of
an hour and a haif placed the issues of the day bel ore the immense
crowd in a magter1 y mnanner. Hie was repeatedly cheered."

Ail wbich. ieads the Table te wcnder whether the internai
evidence dees not warrant it in believing that the Blues and
the Buifs have the saine correspondent at the seat cf war.

In the editorial colunins we notice the new magazine
Thte Col/egian. The "'abie" also looked over it, and
recognized with a start, such as one feels at meeting bis own
ghest in the street, its naine, 'lThe Round Table," figë'uring
boldiy at the head cf a censpicueus departrnent of the new
velum e.

The conversation happened te drift upon Noah and bis cargo.
Why we sheuld happen te drift upen this suhjQct, is almost as
inscrutable as why the ark shouid happen to drift upon
Ararat rather than any ether mounitain, but the fact roemains
thatwe began to discuss the stery of the ark. Our speculative
City-Editor Lîad a great rnany questions to ask as to the
smaiiest size possible iii order that the ark niight contain

S representatives cf ail the animals of the globe ; as te the
average rainfail per heur necessary to drown the world, etc.,
etc.;. ail of which queries were successfuily dispesed of by the
Foreign Editor, who is well-read in Theology, and hesides prides
himseif net alittie on hise ientifie knowledge. But at last or
doubting Thomas, driven into a corner, asked as a parting
shet what the venerable vessel did for ventilation, since there
was enly one window serne two feet square in the whoie con-
cern. IlAnd besides," hie added as an after thought, Ileven if
the polar bear did persuade Noah te open the window for a
littie fresh air, the giraffe wculd certainly begin te cough, and
ask te, have it ciosed again, for fear cf sore threat, and thus
this shipful of, first parents would cerne te an untiiinely end
through asphyxia." Ail were struck dunîb by this new view
cf the case. The Foreign Editer ventured an explanation
which was unanimousiy voted rubbish. Finaliy the Coliege
News man, whc, by the way, is exceedingly fond of local satire,
feebly suggested that perhaps Noah and his family had
attended lectures at University Celiege, and se become inured
to any atînosphere. IlIf ho hadn't, yeu know," lie conciudcd,
"ghe weuld net have known enough about Natural Science te
stock the ark. "

* *z

Fer the opinions expressed in the fehlowing passage-quoted
by George Eliot frei Heine's 'lieisebilder "-the Table
wisely declities te held itseif responsible : "lOh, the wouinn
We nîust forgive thein nîuch, for they love nîuch -and many.
Their hate is properly enly leve turned inside eut. Sonie-

tinies they attribute soine deliiuqucncy to us because they
think they cati in tbis way gratify seine other mnan. When
they write, they Lave always one eye on the paper and the other
on a man ; and this is trum- of ail authoresses except thie
Countess Hahn-Ilah i, who lias on/y cne eye."

MiEAU PIE.

Wearied are we of Vanity-
(>1( battered pasteboard fortress
Teit thousand tlîousand times assailed
By orator and oratress.
Bepreachied of parsons, of poets berailed,
Once eloquently, 110W with glib inaîîity.
Wearied are we of Vanity,
Yea, of that lîollow, hollow Yanlity

Called ilunger.

Substantial foc of meagreness!
Portly rotuni( c(libility!
Hast lîcard teil] of hollow crown,
Where antie death shows sad agiiity ?
Thy solid. coronet of pastry brown
More wortby far' ambition's eagerniess!
Substantial foc of micagreness
Blanisbier of lean, gaunt meagreness!

Ail bail !Meat Pie!

Poets of t seek for a (lrearn-suggestor,
Seek the genial, red-eye'd whiskey,
Till round and round tlîcir pine-board table
May swirl the elves and goblins frisky.
A poet's righit to drink when able
Less frequenit feeder lie, than good digestor.
Poeis oft seek foi, a dreainsuggestor
For a lurid, lurid dlreain -suggestor,.--

Give nie Meat Pie!

Slial wc sing iii song democratie,
Clieaply purchased Nationality,
America's strange conîmodity ?
'fruth is oft a stralîge reality,
2And fiutioii less anid less an oddity.
Citizcuiship foi tlic askitig secîns crratic,
Argues our guilt of profusion Asiatie.
Shall wc sing iii son g deniocratice

Nauglît Igood for niothing," the true saw demo-
cratic.

Meat Pic -Five Cents.

There thou art in the pork sliop window,
Like a Frencbnaîil waiting dcstiny,
Silently reserved--a glassy reservation.
Yea !a platte-glaLss barrier, lest any
Five-ceîit-less student mar thy preservation.
The uncrediting pork-rnan can't be skinned. Ohi
There thon art iii the pork-shop window,
Behind the penal-statute-guarded plate-glass window.

Farewell, Meat Pie!

A. T. HUJNTFR.

The metaphysician hall long sat in silence, staring thirough
bis green goggles at the fantastic flickering' of the tire. Sud
denly lie began in slow scîitentious speech :"lWe tlîink our
works are great : xve Lave even appreciation of what we s0
thiuik gr-eat ; butlhow caî we kiow it? What criterion, infal-
lible, or even approxiniate, do wc possess ? Mayhap, viewed
in the lighit of superior intellect, tlîey would be insignificant
and foolish. The greatest productions of the most sublin e
genius wouid be ordinary and commonplace if genius were a
universal quality of man. Tiiere is ne such thîing as absolute
greatness or absolute truth. We are doomed to live in an
unreal relative atuiospliere of bcing." Sadly, silently, solemnly
the company arese, donned its outer garmients, and passed jute
the darkness of the îighî,It.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

ALL reports from Societies muust reach us by nloua on Thiursday

to insure insertion.

LITF.RAItY SOCIETY.

Friday, Fob. lst. Literary Society. A sunail ineeting-a

skeleton meeting. A Gaunt Cadaver of wbat shoulti lio, and

at its best is, tire great studeut society sat to uight iii our

meeting hall. Mu. Gadsby sang, arid, as thre custouii is, wvas

encoreti a customn woll followed this timie, for G. is ouie of tire

not too rnany Residoîîce students who trouble themselves about

ou meetings. Mu. Buckinîgham reati of Pickwick, anti Pick-

wick's nightcap. Mu. Rodd's essay, being a digest of Amnen-

Cani humour, was an austere conceun, uîîuscleti out wîth scuon-

tific words. No servile adulation of Yankee levity, but a

manifest ze.d for proper humour. Tire President-ni it

isn't lus custom-thouglît it worthy of criticisai and uncarp-

ingly criticiseti.
Then wve hati a disiateresteti canvass of tire virtues of

"Inebriate Asyluinis." Mu. Taylor was as statistical as au

account rendored, but rather lazy in plucking fruit front bis

statistics. Mr. Swanson seenieci to know ail a student lias

any licence to know about such a sub.ject. His arguments

coasteti close iii by thîe unatter. Tire clebate was thon declared

op'en anti founti emipty. Thre îîieniber w'ho speaks too often

told the trials of tire mail whîo swore otl'aie- antifor miontis and

nîonths drank nothing but beer, but hoe spoke not to the sub-

ject andi if the Society hati îoeiilbered itself would not tlîus

have spoken to ut.

After tire debate the President iuatie a by nio mneans very

necossary but manly apology for wortis useti a week ago,-

drawing in his perhaps too vigorous words of disapproval but

not the disapproval.
The Mail wvas then struck off' the fylos for one wook-on

niotion by Mu. Gotifrey îîot foi- Il its aîîtî-haziîig stand," but

for its allegeti untruthful xvords about student conceras.

3MODEliN LANG~UAGE CLUB.

The Club lielti its iegular weekly meeting fou the xveek o11

Montiay last, February 4tli, the Prsiiout iii tire chair. Tire

programme was in English, Scott being the author discusseti.

Mu. Rotit read. a solection from Marmioniti d as followed by

Mu. Spence in an essay on "lThe Lay of tire Last Ministrel."

Miss Lawler gave a piano solo. Miss Robson closeti the

regular programme with ain excellenit essay, " Scott as a

Descriptive Poet," which was hîeartily applaudeti. Discussion

followed and lastoti for a conisitierable time. Among those

who took part was Mr. T. A. Rowaui, B.A.,a pastpresitieft of tire

Club, xvho recalledtire days of is connectioui with it.

SNATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION,

Tite regular ineeting oftire Natural Science Association was

lielti on Jan. 3lst.,the fiî.stvice-puOsidOuit inthe chair. Afterthe

ordinauy business of tire society, two carefully prepared and

iuterestiiig papers wvere î'eat to tire Society, Oxîe by AIr. B.

Kilbourn 0o1 t e 41Pinieal Eye of Lacertilia " andi one by Mu.

Sauntiers ote"Life anti Habits of Aîîts." Many strange

phenomena of tire Biological World were set fouth in hotu

papers. J. J. McKenzie B. A., J. Muniro, E. C. Jeffry anti

T. McCrae, Were, amongr those who took part in tire discussions

after the papers.

POLI'lICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The Association met as usual on Wetinesday last. The

attentiance was mialle owing to the absence of tire President

anti Vice-President. Mu. . Smith took the chair. After the

routine business was disposoti of, Mr. Peet reati a paper on

the "lMaîthusian Theory of Population," tire careful prepar-

ation of which was fully approciateti by tire audience. A

number of meiers took part mn an after discussion, anti plieti

Mu. Peet with questions. Next evening Mu. G. I. Faskin

will reati a papor oui curroncy.

GLEE CLUB.

The Musical Committee lias at last matie up its mind, anti

bias engagoti Mus. MacKelcauî of Hamilîtoni, anti Miss Campbell,

Mons. and Madaine Boucher, as soloists for tire Conversazionle.
Besides the" IIHope " waltz-song, "Tannlhauser Chorus," andi the

"Sclavonic Love-song " announceti in our bast issue, the Gee

Cliib will rentier Il Ulalie " fromn tire College song book as a
glee without a chorus.

NICMASTF.R IIALL.

Tite bells of the college are now rung by electricity, a elock

being so arrangeti as to set tire current goiîîg at tire puoper

tuie. Mr. J. P. Hlall B. A., an old University graduate, is

iiiveîïtor of thris particular systeîii.
After an exciting electioui ira connection wvitli the LiterAry

andi Theological Society the following offieers were elected for

tire ensuiiig terni :--Presidenit, Mr. W. T. C rahiani Vice-

President, Mr. A. J. Viningy; Secretary, 1'dr. A. Stone; Coun-

cillors, Mlessrs. W. E. Boggs andi J. Itoberts.

Thre Cos 1,qIcnioruot Society returneti the following gentle-

men for the sanie terni, President, Mu. F. C. Cooke ;Vice-

President, Mr. G. F. Peteusoni ; Critic, Mu. C. .N. Munro ; Sec.

Treas., MuI. W. S. McLay.

Mr. D>. G. Macdonald entertained lus fellow students of the

graduating class at dinner on Mondlay evening at bis resi-

deuce, 314 Bathîurst Street.

Tbursday, 3lst uit. was observed as a day of prayer iii the

various departiexits of McMaster University.

TITE CLA98 0F '89.

The Fourth Year met in thre Y.M..C.A. Hall on Tuesday

last, 5th inst. Mu. G. A. H{. Fraser took tire chair and MuI.

J. S. Joliniston acted as secretary. Thre meeting was large

anti very entliusiastic.
The election of officeus resulteti as follows:-President,

H. J. Cody , Vice-Presitieut, G. A. H-. Fraser, Secretary,

J. 1). Spence ; Treasurer, J. S. Johnston; Historian, F. C.
Snider.

An aniusing discussion took place on tire motion to reconsider

tire Standing in tire Society of lady miembers of the Class. la

mercy to thre niover, we ref rain froni publislnng bis namne. Tire
motion was snowed under.

The Class Photo xvas tire îîext niatter considereti and agaiîî

came discussion. Tt was at last decicled that nio gowns should

be worn and that the lecturers as wel] as the professors should

be asked to sit. Other details were left to the Executive.

The Class will holti their first diinner on thre evening of

Conmmencement 1)ay of this year.

TIIE CLASS OF '91.

Tire Second Year niet last Saturday in the Y.M.C.A. Hall

to receive the report of the provisional. comnttee appointed

to draughit a constitution. Tire Constitution as adopted will

be publishiet next week, space not being available this issue.

After tire adoption of the Constitution tire, following oflicers

were electeti for tire current year:-President, C. A. Stuart;

Vice- President, Howard Ferguson; Secretary, D. Walker;

Treasurer, A. J. MeKinnon ; Poot, J. M. Godfrey; Historian,
W. E. Buckingham ; Orator, 1). J . Armiour; Musical Director,
G. H. Faiircloug.-.

TIIE CLA5S 0F '92.

Tire First Year met in tire Y. M. C. A. Hall, Wedniesday

afternoon, to consider class organization. Mr. Shiel occupied

tire chair and Mr. P. MeArthur acted as secretary. After

considerable discusion of an entirely favourable character, a

motion was unanîînously adopted endorsing the scheme. A

provisional committee was then elected to draft a constitution.

The following are the naines of the committee :-J. A.
McLean, (convener) Wood, Tucker, Buntiîîg, Parks, Shiel,

Thoînpson, McArtbur, McRae, McClive, Shipley and Tennant.

Co-education is evidently popular among the classes of '92, as

they have decided to extend to the ladies of the year a formai
invitation to joi tire society.

CONVERSAZIONE TICKETS.

Graduates may procure tickets frôm Messrs. Creelman, Bar-

wick, T. C. Milligan, F. H. Sykes, G. Acheson, T. C. Robinette,
J. A. Ferguson, A. H. Young, G. Wald ron, M. S. Mercer,
J. E. Jones, A. F. Chamberlain, J. J. Mackenzie.
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The fallowiîîg lette' lias been received by the UJniversity
College Y. M. C. A. front J. S. Gale, B. A., their inissionaxy,
xvho lias arrived iu Korea:-

YmHLaw SEA, Dec. l4tb, 1888.
MY IDEAR FELLows, XVe are now coasting the xvest oif

Korea, alinost at aur jourîîey's end, and arriving to-niorrow,
as we hope, at Chimulpa. I send this ta tell you of our safe
arrivai and to give yau sattie littie idea of Karean life as 1
have already seen it.

On Wednesday last, about eleven o'clock iii the inoring,
we rounded the north eud of I1sushirna-the last of the
Japanese island,-whien the captain, who is an Eiiglisbîiian,
though it is a Japariese boat, said, " Yondeî' is the Land of
Morning Calin," painting ta the sinîky his in the distance.
The sea xvas rolling heavily, but the interest I feit iii those
siaky hbis ke.pt nie an (teck. About three a'clack we entered
Fusani Bay, the southieri part of Korea.

Ail round about were brown, bleak-lookîng nmauntains. At
the head of the bay, and shieltered by a few trees, xvas a
collection of houses known as the Japanese settiemient. As
we hiad biere somte twenty-eiglit baours ta wait, I wenit ashore
bath days to see what I could af the Koreans. Thiere were
crowds of thein dressed in white, wearing baose bagged trou-
sers tied round the feet; there were soute with coats of iight
blue and white, others again witlî long robes. I, rathei like
the dress whien it is maderately clean.

The people theniseives are taller than the Japanese, -fine-
ioaking, intelligent fellows, fit ta be away abave whiat they
are. They have an air of indepenclence about them which
gîves them more dignity titan niost of these Easterners have.
One tbing I noticed rigbt at the start: tbey ail smoke, every
tian carrying a pipe ; sometimes it is sticking througb their
belt, sometinies hianging clown their back,-just a bau 1 show-
ing bebind their ear, but the pipe is always soniewliere abaut
their clathing if it is not in thieir mautb.

Fusan 1 faunid ta he principally Japanese, and that ta see a
Korean city I shouid have ta go back into the country about
three miles.

Harkness, Gifford (a young Amnerican muissionary) and myseif
started off the following niarning (yesterday) across the maoun-
tain, directing aur course by the white abjects maving in the
distance. We followed a raugh, unkept roadway, the sharp
stanes makinig it difficult walking. About half-way along we
passed the Chinese Consulate and nuineraus Karean hovels.
Crowds of people carrying bundies on thîeir back were gaing
down tawards the port; a nuinber of women were ta be seen
as well washing ciothes in a creek. Perhaps 1 mighit tell haw
they wash thiem,-they dip the clothes in the running water
then lay them on a stane and paund themi with a stick;
almost as hard on theni as a Toronto steamn laundry. We hiad
ta, juînp the creek or get across au stepping-stones, as they
have no bridges or public conveniences of any kind.

We met several chairs carried hy two men at a brisk trot;
by the robes of one of the occupants we judged that lie was
sumnething higher than the coolie class. After anl buur or so
we sighited the walis of the town. These were built of rough
stonies held. together in same way by ineans of inud. The
bouses, whichi are, an ant average, about three fcet and a liaif lîi-h
(front the eaves ta the ground), are thatched wvitIî traw ani
built of mud. The occupants crawl iii tlîrough a liole iii the
sides, and, of course, are obliged ta keep seated or lie clown.
Anatmer apening, thraughi whichi the snmoke curled, showed
that a tire was kindled underneath ta keep up the tempera-
ture.

The streets are somte ten or twelve feet wide, and sa crooked
that you cannot see farther than a few yards before yau.
the refuse and the filth of the place, which is somrething terrible,
lies stagnant or winds its way by a sort of ditch along the
middle of the road. The stench miade us almast run at tintes,
not being as yet acclimatized, ta this sort of thing. Many
gazed in wonder at us, and beside the people themselves, wolf-
ish-looking dogs would congregate at the hales in the wall and
gateways, and, while paying no attention ta the Koreans pass-
ing, they nmade the whole town bideous by their uproar about
us, I saw several people grinning at the receptian the dogs
gave us.

There are no stores, as we understand stores. On some of
the mud wiîîdow-sills we saw a row of straw boots or a few
leaves of tobacco. Now and thmen we passed a ioneiy-looking

fellow sitting by a basket of sweet patatoes. Tbe people
themselves are terribly naisy,-diferemt front the Japanese in
titis respect, shauting ani rushing about as thaughi their lives
were at stake.

After thus taking i thé- tow n we turned back ta Fusani
(Japanese), a paradise ta vhlat we hiad ,just seen. We are ai
sad at the siglit of such daî-kness and inuisery, but rejoicing
that the Lord lias sent us ta a place needing the GLiht s50
innch.

1 bav e tried, as 1l a] watys shalh, ta give you as u"ar as 1 eau
a correct idea of the, place, etrd yet there is much left out that
miakes the ieaiity worse titan you eau have any idea, of front
titis letter. But dark as it is the Lord will ansxvcr aur
prayers as lie bas answered those for a safe voyage and
blessings by the way.

I shail send you word every thmrec weeks as boats leave for
Japan.

In Tôkyô tlîe gentleman who liad been Ainericaii Consul in
Seaul up till last year, lîearing tbat the Y. M. C. A. were
sending workers ta, Korea, asked that we sliould call at bis
bouse. lie received us very kindiy and saicl lie was giad we
were gaing as inissionaries and tiîat we were Britisli subjects.
He says we are the tirst of lier Majesty's subjects ta enter
Korea as missianaries. Hie told us that at present the
praspects for work were dark, but lie saysfreedoni niust caonte.
1 have witb nie a letter tîmat lie gave us ta lier Majesty's Vice-
Consul, Mr. Scott. This Lieutenant Foulk i-, a Cliristian and
is deeply interested in mission work in Karea; lie kuîowsthe
country better than any other foreigmer, lîaving beeîî ail
thraughi it. Sa his kiiidness xviii, 1- kîuw, hi. appreciated by
you ail.

Let us all be united in prayer that the word of Uod nîay
nat be baund in tliat land. As long a s aur eyes are an the
Lord we shall nat be downcast. I fauîîd titis true the otlier
day iii reading the eighty-eigiitb Psali. Here tue singer's
eyes are on hiniseif and lus sang is one of death, ending with

darkness."
In the eighty-ninth. there is a change. lie lias turnied lus

eyes upon the Lard and the first thing lie says is "I1 wiil sing
of the Lord forever." The xvbole psai is one of liit and
life. Sa, whien I feel down-iîearted or fat- away froni my
friends, I look if the direction of the eighty-ninth Psalin aîîd
tlîe slîadows fiee away.

I knaw as tinie goes by and vacatian conties you will nat
farget Korea.

The sun shining s0 wairmnly and everything lookiiig sa
brighit almost made me forget ta wisli you a Merry Christmas.

Yours sincerely, J. S. GALE.
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